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selvWes ,WTa should open oùr hearts benaath:thesegreat influen-
ces ad endeavour te leaurn that ive possess the right, the power,
nay, the wish, (though it may sleep) of doing good te others,
te a degree that ive litte dream of. Su persuaded am I
o f tidatth, that I iave invented a sentence wherein to enshrine

1it. Aid I hope that you wiil net entirely conteimn this, ntil you
bàave given it the considetion of a friend. It is this :-' Let
but the heart be opened and a thoustd virtues will rush in. "

For thel 'earl.

ILL TR A T 0 N S 0F P R O P H E C Y.
nUINs OF DABYLON.

No.6.
u nfollowiig these lieaps of ruin, I couldti not at every step

help feeling convinced, that ancient Babylon occupied a very great
portion of the wetern as weIl as the eastern bank of the Euiplhra-
tes ; and admitting this, the Birs Nenroud, by many (iii my opi-

anion most inaccurately) supposed to be the Tower of Babel, or
'Teiiple of Belus, will not be so far reamoved froin a division of
t-e aity as I had at first supposed ; and certainly, frou its present
situation, I conclude that this grand heap, apparently the rernains

of a bastion or battilent, erected as a defence te this quarter,
stood in the south-west angle of the nmighty city, on the western
side of the river. It does net appear to me at all unaceountable,
tint as nany traces of building should be found on this aide of
the river as on the other ; because we are expressly told, that
Babylon resenbled a country walled in rather lian a city ; raising
grain in a suficient quantity to support the inhabitants during a
long siege. i should not omit to state, that there are nuvxy urns

rontaining ashes (the bones being in the smallest figments) near

iUillah, and visible traces Of them on the opposite side. hliese

ara net placed horizonitally oly, but in every possible position ;

liheir dinensions vary in a great degree, while Ilcir contents di-

for froi iithose urns ut the Mujellibah, where the hoîts are in a
perfect state.

I shall conclude wiîh mnoticing a very remarkable conical ruin

wnorthy the attention of Ilhe antiquary. It is distant from Hillah

cighlt miles, in a direction E. N. E. and the natives distingeuish it
by the name of El Hamir. Ou reaching the foot cf this ruin, I
wàs iiiediately struck witi the great similarity it bore te the

Birs ; particularly the upiper portion or iass of deep red brick-
erk resembinîg the breastwork cf a fort. It is not difficult to

lerive from this renmain of antiquity, conceptions as grand as
thôse suggcsted.by theview of Birs Nemroud. Its circumference

eOtit e.ight 75 fet. The foundation is conposed of
.srn-dried brick, which aeîends half-way up the pile, the remain-
det baing furnîîce-burit, of a coarse fabrication. This pyramidal
rin is crownîed by a solid niass of masonry, the bricks of which
were se soft, that pieces night easily bc broken off; but those
conposing the interior were as firîm and hard as at the Iasr, and
rather larger. The brickwork on the suimmit faces the cardinal
points, and is much dilapidated. The bricks are cemenited toge.
ther ithi a thick layer of clay, and between the courses of brick-

work, at irregular distances, a layer of hiîite substance is percep-
lible, not unlike burnit gypsumî, or the suphate of lime. In mîy
judgment these white layers are not the remnants of reeds.

Throughout the ruin>sanail square apertures, simîilar to those at
Birs Neinroud, are observable ; but neither lime nor bituîmei
can bc seen acihering le the bricks, though large pieces 6f the lat-
-1er substance are very abundant ut the base of'the mound. The

inscripLions appear to have been staumped on the bricks while in a
soft saite, by a block of wood, and greatly resemuble the nail-head-
cd writing of Persepolis, thouglh their forem and arrangement differ.
in speahing of these mtost curious, Mr. Rich says, 'No idea of
the purpose these inscriptions were intended te ansver, can bc
formed froin the situation the bricks are found jn, which is such
as te preclude the possibility of their being road tili afier te de-

atruction of the buildings thley coiposed. At the ravine in the
mîound of, the Kasr, I was present ait the extracting of above a
hundred of thein, and founiid that they were all placed on the
layers of cement with ltheir faces or inscribei parts dowuwards
so tlat the edges only (which fornmed the front part of the vall)
-wora visible : and froun subsequent observation I ascertained this
te .be the case in every rin iiwhere hliey are found ; a proof that
they vere designxedly placed in that imanner.

The prospect," Mr. Rich says, " of one day seeing these
inscriptions deciphered and explained, is probably not se hopeless
as it has been deemed. Leaving dhe atteumpt te those who have
more leisure, ability, and inclination for such undertiakigs, than
I posseas, I shall content myself ithl suggetinug, thai freux the
speciene uow hefore us, sema peints mîay ha establishedi, the
inmportace -of wh-icoh those ckilledin lahle art cf deciphîering wvill
raadily acknowledige. The hawguage mutay safely be pronounced
to he Chialdee ; thme cystemn cf letters are alphab.etical anti not a
syxmbolical ena ; and cacht figure wea see on the bricks, a simple
latter, andi not a wvord or a compound charactar ; dhe numnber cf
diflferenut chanracters, wviit theair variations, my be therefore easily
ascentaimed. Any one, however, wvhoe veatures ,n tlus task,
shoculdi hava a thoerought knowledge of the Chialdean language, as

-reil au indetigable applcationa: aided by lheae qualifications,

and fornished with'a suflicient quantity of specimens, hie might
undertake the labour with some prospect of success."

'" The Babylonians had three different styles of written
characters, answerinîg to our large hand, smait text, an:d
round hand. With the greatest difficulty, in my exami-
nation amongst the fallen edifices of Babel, and laborious
search after every fragment and vestige of antiquity that iight re-
main of a people ofthe primitive age of the world, i had the

good fortune to find one of those beautiful specimens of Babylo,
nian briclk-writing, in one of the innumerable unexplored winding
passages, at the eastern side of that remarkable ruin thelKasr, or
great castellated palace. It was deposited within a small square
recess, near a fiue perfect wall, the kiln-burnt materials of which
were all laid on in bitumen, and the ground was strewed with
figments ef alabaster, sarcophagi, and enamelled brick, still re-
taining a brilliant lustre. Many fractured niasses of granite of in-
conceivable magnitude, (some chiselled in a pyranidical forn,)
prevented ny penetrating far inte this intricate labyrinith ; which
nust lie entered in a crueping posture. The cylinder measures
nine inces in length, by sixteen in circuimference. Bronze anti-
quities, much corroded vith rust, but exhibiting small figures of
men and animais, are often found amongst the ruins : these are
valuable and interesting, as early specimens of science.

Diodorus Siculus observes, that in the walls of the palace
were colossal Figures in bronze, representing Ninus, Semiranils his
wife, the principal people of their court, and even whole arniies
drawn up in order of battle. Lib. Il. p. 97. These designs must
have required the greatest skill, and no smail labour. The art
of fusing the iost stubborn nietals was known from th earliest
days, as we fmd in Genesis, that lillah bore Tubal Cain, an in-
structor of every artificer in brass and iron ; and the iuîunnera-
ble golden statues that ornamented the temple and palace, are
proofs of the kn<owledge of this art. T was unsuccessful in tracing
any saniples of ilîose milI-stones mentioned by Xenoplion, in his
Anabasis, lib. 1. c. 2.

"At some distance to the northward and eastward of El Ha-
mir, a very large assemblage of mnounds, the remais no some
extensive buildings, are divided by a canal running south. The
ground surrounding this spot is covered with nitre, and eut by
countless canal beds of great antiquity ; while very visible ves-
tiges of ancient edifices exist : but the place being so far removed
from the site of the venerable city, and seeing no end to my
searches if attempting to presecute them fartlier to the.eastward,
which1 well knew would have ended n disappointrent, fron
the unsettled and unsafe state cf the country ; I vas in-
duced, -however reluctantly, to retrace my steps to Hillah.
An hour and a lhalf brouîght me to the bridge a little after sunset.
It is not improbable that the above noticed mounds nay have
formed some exterior building to the great metropolis ; and the

circunistance of the arrow-headed writing being engraved on the

lo-wer face of every brick, bears ample testimony to tle great1

antiquity of the spot, were any doubt entertained., fro its being
so fair renoved froin the positi'n of the walls of the city. Specu-
lation alone is left to us : until the ruins about this celebrated spot
are more correctly observed and clearly delineated, little more
can b gaiîned with truth as the basis of the assertion.

On the 6th December 1827, I bade adieu to Hillah and thei
majestic Euphrates. I could not but reflect, that the masses of
the muost ancient capitals in Europe bore no comparison with the
niighty ruins whichi still exist on its banks. From an aelevated spot
near the village of Mohawwil, I turned to take a parting glarnce at
the tenautless and desoite metropolis. Tt was impossible not to be
reminaded of the fufilument of the predictions of Isaiah ; and I
involuntarily ejaculated, in the words of that sublime and poe-
tical book:-" Babylon, the glory of Kingdoms, the beauXy of
the Chaldee's excellency shall be as when God overthrew Sodom
and Gomorrah. It shall never be inhabited, neither shall it be
dwelt in froin gencration to generation ; neitheihall the Arabian
pitch his tant there ; neither shall the shepherds nalce their fold
tliere. But wild beasts of the desert shail lie there ; and their
houses shall be fîull of doleful creatures ; and owls shall dwell
there, and satyrs shall dance there. And the wild beasts of the
islanlds shall cry in their desolate houses, and dragons in the
pleasant palaces." (Ishai, chap. xiii. ver. 19, 20, 21, 22.)
How wonderful is the fulfilment of these predictions, and what a
convincing argument of the truth and diviaity of the Ioly Scrip-
tures !

It vas after sunset :I saw the sun sink behind the Mmjellibah:
and, again taldng a long last look at the decaying reniains of Ba-
bylon and er deserted shrines, obeyed, with infinite regret, the
sunnics cfny guidas. After traversig t vast wastes cf Ban-
bylonia for three danys, I reachmed Bagdad lu safety ; inexpressiblyv
delighted wit the scenes I had contempiated during the tan dayse
cf absence frein tihat city, tha racolectien cf whuich, ne tinme can
ever efface from my memoery.

Your most ebediant Servant.
H1. H.

ITr is incumbent -on every one, te mnake himself au agreeable as
pousiblsi those whcom nature bau mnade, .or hie himself basu
singled out, for huis ccmpadions in lif.-&eed, -

THÉ FIRsT PRINTED BIBLE.-The earliesfbook, properly
so called, is now generally believed to be the Latin Bible, con-
mcnly called the Mazarian Bible, a copy having been found about
the niddle of, the last century, in Cardinal Mazarii's Library at
Paris. tL is remarkable that its existence was unkcnown befora';

for it can lardly be a book of very great scarcity ; nearly twenty
copies being in diffarent libraries, half of them in those of privnte

persons in England. No date appearsa in this Bible, andg soe
lave referred its publications to 1452, or even to 1450, whichx
few perhaps would at present raintain ; while others have thougit
the year 1455, radier niore probable. In a copy belonging to the
Royal Library ai Paris, an entry is made, importing that il was
conpleted in binding and ilhuminating at Mentz, on the feast of the
Assumption, (Aug. 15) 1546. But Trithienius, in the passage

above quoted seems to intimate, that no book ihad been printed
in 1452 ; and considering the lapse of tinie that would naturally
be employed in such a undertaking, dnring the infancy of the art,
and that we have no other printed book of the' least impornance

to fill up the interval till 1457, and that also that binding and
illuminating the above mentioned copy is likely to have folowed
the publidationr at no greant lenagth of time, we may not err in
placing its appearance in the year 1455, -which will secure ils
hitherto unimpeachedi priority in the records of bibliography. -i
is a very striking circumastance, that the high-ninded inventors of
this great art tried at the very outset so bold a flight as the print-
ing an entire Bible, and executedi 1hvitth astonishing success. . I
was Minerva leaping on earth in her divine strength and radiant
armer, ready at the moment of ber nativity to subdue and destroy
ber enemies. The Mazarin Bible is printed, some copies on
vellum, some on paper of choice quality, with strong black, and
tolerably handsome characters, but with some ivant of uniformnity,
which bas led perhaps unreasonably, to doubt whethîer they wnere
cast in a matrix. We nay see in imagination this venerable and
splendid volume leading up the crowded myriads of its followers,
and imploring, as it were a blessing on the new art, by dedicaing
ils first fruits to the service of Hieaven.-HTallan's Inr lodtction.

PoETRY.-" Poetry is born not only of the lofty and imagina-
tive, but ofthe simple and pathetick. The attendant of human
feelings and human passions, il existe alike for the means and,
the extremes of life. Wherever man is separated from the gross
earth beneath him, and connected by any link with the east dn
beautiful above im ; Vherevar there exists an imagof agreter
good than teli conditions of stense offer; wherever - the limited,
intellectual and moral part of our, nature sighs after tUe great and

the perfect ; wherever any of the mysterious linksof'-theachain
bindirg togetîher the present wilh the atried future are visible--
there, in their just degree, live the nature and spirit of poetry.
<Soaring in the higlh region of its fancies,' it may.approach 'the a-
zure throne, the sapphire blaze,' It may ho 'choiring to theyoung
eyed clierubin,' and it may sing of 'the hîunblest flower that deeks
the mead,' or speak ofthe smallest hope that breaks the dark-
ness of the least educated. It is not to be limitei in'ils application.
It is not built on learning, or founided on the canons of the critick.
Ti is itself the fountiaîion of all just criticah laws. Ils fresh source
is in the human heart ; ils province is in the widei mnap of humen
relations ; itis bounded only.by the horizon of human eMotion ;
it lieritage is the race of man, and ils task-work ia to connect and
blend the sentiment of the true, the good, the beautiful, the infi-
nite and eternal, with allthe passions and emptions that beat in
the heart of universal huaniity."

The glory of the summer is gone by ; tje beautiful greenness
lias become withered and dend. Were this all-were there no
associations of moral desolation-of faded bopes-of hearts
withering in the bosoms of 'the living-connected witht he idecay-
ing scenery arouind us, we would not indulge in a miaoument's me-
lancholy. The season of flowers will come again-the trees will
again toss their cumbrous load of greenness to the sunlight--and
by both stone and winding rivulet, the young blosnos will start
up, as at the bidding of their fairy guardians. But tha human
hieart has no change like that.of nature.---It lias no second spring
Lime. Once blighted in the hour of freshness, it ivears forever
marks of the spoiler. The dews of affection niay fil, and the.
gentle rain of sympathy he lavisie upon t--but the sore root
of blighted feeling will never waken into like-nor the crushed
flowers of hope blossom with their wonted beauty.

Ta rTosPEAx.-I bave often heard a first-rate anecdote
told of some student of Chapel-hill University. What bis name
was I know not, but I do think bis reply is worthy cf precerva-
tion. The collage ecmons -were ah îhe lima rery poor, particuu-
larly lhe article cf butter. One day a plate ef il wvas placet upon
tUa table, whichî, from long keeping, hati bacome roalcd. Ona or
[ha stuîdents, uupon taeting it, was se axasperatedi as to-seize the
tdi anti thrcw lt, bottai anti all, egainst îhe wall. The dish, or
<ourse, -was shivered to pieces, huit the butter stuck te the side cf
the rocom. Oae of tUa tutors instantly rose anti deamandedi whîo
.was tIc.parpetrator cf the mischlief. Thare was ne answer.
The demnandi was rapeat, when, after a few mnoment's silence,
a sharp voice repliaed, ' Ask the ku;tr-it is old enough to speak
fer itself.'--Neto Yorker. -
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